Fon YounsErr
. Dresscasually
andcomfortably.
. Eventhoughyouarerushedand
thinkingabouta thousand
things,stay
alertto yoursurroundinqs.
. Avoidcarryinglargeamountsofcash.
Payfor purchases
with a checkor credit
cardwhenpossible.
lf you mustcarry
cash,keepit in a front pocket.
. Notifyyourcreditcardissuer
immediatelyif yourcreditcardis lostor
stolen.
. Purses
shouldbe carriedwith the
Strapacrossa woman'schest,purse
sidetowarda wallorthepersonyou
areshoppingwith. Neverto the
outside
or clinched
in onehand.
. Avoidoverloading
yourselfwith
packages.lt is importantto haveclear
visibilityandfreedomof motionto
avoidmishaps.

1. Look for your vehicle before walking
into the parking lot. Many parking lots
have numbered signsthat show where
you parked.
2. Haveyour car keys in your hand.
3. Walk directly to your vehicle,Avoid
wanderingthrough the parkinglot.
4. Usedirect eye contaat wheh
approachingoncomingpeople.
5, Be aware of your surrounding5 when
approa<hin9your vehi<le.
6. lfyou are carrying packages,try to
keep one hand free. even ifit means
making an extra tdp.
Z Checkoutside,unde.and insideof
your <ar before unlocking the door ano
getting in.
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Tnusr Youn lNsrrNcrs:
Manypeoplewouldconsider
thesetips
just plainold commonsensehowever,
the facts are that eachyearthousands
of oeoDle are victimized acrossthe
country simply becausethey failed
to take even the most basicoersonal
safetvprecautions.
Wecanneverbetoo
prepared,
careful,too
or too awareof
our surroundings.
Thefollowingcrime
preventiontips are provided to help
reduceyour riskof being victimized.
Thereare 3 generalrulesthat helpto
promote your personal safety when
you are away from home. First,Stay
Aledl Betunedintoyoursurroundings
so that you are not taken by surprise
Second,Stand lall! Walkconfidentl,
don'tshowfear,andmostimportantly,
DON'TLOOKLIKEA VICTIM! Third,
Trust Your Instinctsl lf you feel
uncomfortablein a situation, leave
rightawayandget helpifneeded.

. Bealertto yoursurroundings
when
gettingintoor out ofyour car.

. lfyoushopatnight,
parkina welllit
area.
. Lookaroundbefore
yougetoutofyour

' Keepyourcarin good runningcondition.
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. Keepyourdoorslocked& carin gear
whilewaitingat trafficsignals& stopsigns.
lf you areapproached
honk
& threatened,
the horn & driveaway.

. Lookfora signor landmark
thatwill
youwhere
yourcarisparked.
remind

. Don'tlet yourselfbe distracted
while
driving.Resist
applyingcosmetics,
readingor makingcellular
telephonecalls.
. lf anotherdrivertriesto forceyour caroff
the road,DO NOTSTOP!Driveto an open
business,
PoliceSheriffor Firestation.
. Neverpick up hitchhikers!
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. Avoidparking
nextto vans,
truckswith
camper
shells,
orcarswithdarktinted
windows,
whosestructures
andsize
mightconceal
a potential
assailant.
yourcarunoccupied
with
' Neverleave
themotorrunning,
orwithchildren
inside.
. DONOTleavepackages
ontheseats
of
yourcar.Lockthem
inthetrunk.
.Beaware
when
ofyoursurroundings
yourvehicle.
approaching
or leaving
. Exercise
caution
whenusing
parking
underground
orenclosed
9ara9es.
. DONOTapproach
yourvehicle
if
alone
people
therearesuspicious inthearea.
security
foranescort
' AskMallorstore
yourshopping
to yourcarbeforeleaving
location.

